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II

The Canadian Chargé d’Affaires a.i. in the Argentineto the Minister of Foreign~
and EcclesiasticalAffairs

CANADIAN EMBASSY
No. 140

BuenosAires, August6, 1949
Mr. Minister,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’skind Note
D.E.S.No. 1746,datedthe6thAugust, whosetext is as follows:

[SeenoteI]

In communicating to Your Excellency the concurrenceof the Canadian
Governmentin the conditions set out in the transcribednote, I wish to call to
Your Excellency’sattentionthat

1. The CanadianGovernment,by virtue of the authority grantedby Section
4, paragraph(m) of the IncomeWar Tax Act, being Chapter97 of the Revised
Statutesof Canada1927,asamended,andby Section10, sub-section(1), paragraph
(c) of the IncomeTax Act, being Chapter52 of the Statutesof Canadafor 1948,
undertakes,on the conditionof reciprocity,to exempt from incometax andfrom
any othertaxationon profits therevenueobtainedby enterprisesestablishedin the
Argentine Republic, from the operationof maritime and air navigationbetween
Canadaandany othercountry.

2. Theterm“operationof maritime andair navigation”meansthebusinessof
transportingpersonsor things,carriedon by ownersor charterersofshipsor aircraft.

3. By “enterprisesestablishedin the ArgentineRepublic” is meantindividual
physicalpersons,residentin the said countrywithout domicile in Canada,who are
engagedin the businessof maritime andair transport,andstock companiesor per-
sonswhichhavebeenformedin accordancewith thelaws of the ArgentineRepublic
and which havetheir headoffice andcentral administrationwithin its territory.
Also includedunderthat expressionis the operationof maritimeandair transport
effectedby the ArgentineGovernmentor by companiesin which the Government
may havean interest.

4. Theexemptionprovidedin paragraph1 will be effective from the 1stday
of January,1946,andwill continueindefinitely afterthat date,but maybetermina-
ted by eitherof the contractingStatesprovided that at leastsix months’ advance
notice hasbeengiven, in which eventthe terniinationwill becomeeffectiveon the
lastday of Januaryfollowing the expirationof thesix months’period.

It is understoodthat Your Excellency’s Note D.E.S. No. 1746 of the 6th
August, togetherwith the presentNote, shall constitutean Agreementbetween
the two Governmentsfor the avoidanceof double taxation on shipping profits.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
Lionel Roy
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